
Gonzales Beach, Vancouver Island, B.C.

Excitement is growing as the northwest prepares for the big labyrinth gathering on Vancouver Island... the land of many 
labyrinths.  Plans are brewing, carpools are forming.  A group of LNN members from Oregon and Washington are making a 
pilgrimage to visit our neighbors up north.  Some are driving, some flying, some are camping, some staying at the resort.  No 
matter how you look at it, this pilgrimage to the international labyrinth gathering on Vancouver Island, British Columbia is going 
to be an exciting experience.  We'd love to have you join the fun!  

This will be the first time a big international labyrinth gathering has been held outside the USA, and our Canadian neighbors are 
putting a tremendous amount of time and energy into planning a meaningful event, excellent speakers, a variety of interesting 
workshops, labyrinth making on the beach, ceremonies, music, bus tours etc.  There will be lots of labyrinths and lots of fun with 
a very diverse group of labyrinth enthusiasts.

Labyrinths for Global Healing, Landscapes for the Soul
TLS Labyrinth Gathering

September 16 - 22
Tigh Na Mara Seaside Resort

Vancouver Island, British Columbia

Want to go but worried about the details of transportation & budget ?

Contact Kay@labyrinthnetworknorthwest to get info about carpools, camping, room sharing, scholarships, etc.  Where there's a 
will, there's a way.  We want Oregon and Washington to be well represented at this important event.

The early-bird registration officially ends this Sunday.  If you're interested in going to the labyrinth gathering but can't  can't 
solidify your plans by then, let me know immediately.   This is a complicated event with something for everyone, and there are 
so many choices that it's overwhelming at times.  Although the actual conference is 3 days, there are pre-gathering events and 
post gathering events which provide a week of labyrinth opportunities.  We'll be happy to answer all your questions and help you 
connect with other people who are going to the gathering.

The Labyrinth Society's website has many pages of info, but this flier and introductory video will get you inspired: 
 
Flier for more info:  http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/resources/2013/130917_TLS_conference_flyer.pdf
2 videos about labyrinths on Vancouver Island:  http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/resources.html#video

Kay Kinneavy <kay@labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org>
To: LNN Announcements <announcements@labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org>
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Want an Interesting Labyrinth Workshop Closer to Home:

Children and Labyrinths:  Focus and Fun
Sunday, August 4, 2013 -  2:00 - 5:00 PM

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, 
Gresham, Oregon

Kids love labyrinths!   

Beth Langley, Montessori Teacher and Labyrinth maker from South Carolina will be in Portland to share her ideas about 
children and labyrinths.   This will be a very interesting afternoon.  The presentation will be helpful to parents, teachers, 
gardeners, landscapers, and anybody who wants to learn more about labyrinths.  Please come and bring your friends.
Cost is only $20 for LNN members and $25 for non-members.

More info and online registration:  
http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/forms/130804_children.php

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PICTURES from the LNN Twilight Labyrinth Walk are now on the LNN Photopages!
The Twilight Labyrinth Walk at Rosetti's garden labyrinth was a wonderful relaxing evening.  

Thanks to Jamie and Jim for their gracious hospitality.  
http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/photos.html
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